Utrecht - one month away

We are so excited that the next One project gathering is a month away. Continuing the theme for 2014 of “Present Truth” the following Reflections will serve as starters to the great conversation we will experience through the Recalibration sessions.

The Character of Christian Integrity - Dily Brooks
Thinking About Jesus - Japhet De Oliveira
Present Truth - Tom de Bruin
Jesus is Our Future - Sam Leonor
Learning New Things - Steven Hulbert
Jesus is the Point of All Scripture - Laurence Turner
Christ the Character of God - Tim Gillespie
The Sabbath of Jesus - Alastair Agbaje
The Character of Christian Compassion - Kirsten Øster-Lundqvist

Whether this is your first time, or if you are returning, we encourage you to use the time to network with others and seek Jesus in all you are. If you want more information read our recently updated FAQ page.
Special thanks to the Netherlands Union for their leadership and invitation as hosts for this next European gathering.

If you have any direct questions, please feel free to email

Tom de Bruin  
Hans Ponte  
Japhet De Oliveira

Registration is on our site here.

Lodging is at Van der Valk Vianen

the One project headquarters is located at the Boulder Seventh-day Adventist Church  
345 Mapleton Ave, Boulder, CO, 80304, USA.